
Mazda3 is part of a long line of groundbreaking Mazda vehicles that have helped make it the best-selling Mazda 

in the world. The 2019 Mazda3 sets a new milestone as the first production model to lead Mazda into a bold new 

era. Blending beautiful design and exhilarating driving dynamics, Mazda3 was developed to inspire and create an 

emotional bond with its customers in two very distinct ways. A completely new design approach was taken when 

styling the sedan and hatchback, each embodying strikingly different personalities. Starting MSRP1: $21,000

EPA – Estimated Fuel Economy (mpg)
MAZDA3 SEDAN 

City / Hwy / Combined
MAZDA3 HATCHBACK  
City / Hwy / Combined

FWD 6MT - 25 / 35 / 29

FWD 6AT
26 / 35 / 30

27 / 36 / 30 (Premium package)
26 / 35 / 30

i-ACTIV AWD 6AT 25 / 33 / 28 24 / 32 / 27

[1] MSRP does not include $895 for destination and handling ($940 in Alaska), taxes, title or additional fees. Dealers set actual sale prices.
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QUICK SPECS
 - 2.5-liter four-cylinder, Skyactiv-G engine

 - 186 horsepower at 6,000 rpm
 - 186 lb-ft of torque at 4,000 rpm

 - Standard G-Vectoring Control Plus
 - Front-wheel drive or available 

predictive i-ACTIV all-wheel drive
 - Skyactiv-Drive six-speed automatic
 - Skyactiv-MT six-speed manual transmission 

(Mazda3 Premium hatchback FWD only)
 - Cylinder-deactivation technology (Mazda3 

hatchback, Mazda3 Premium sedan and 
Mazda3 sedan equipped with i-ACTIV AWD)

NEW OPTION PACKAGES
 - Mazda3 Select (sedan only)
 - Mazda3 Preferred
 - Mazda3 Premium

STANDARD FEATURE HIGHLIGHTS
 - New 8.8-inch wide center display with 

Mazda Connect™ infotainment system
 - New 3-way layout 8-speaker sound system
 - New steering wheel design
 - New knee air bags
 - 7-inch TFT reconfigurable gauge cluster display
 - Push-button ignition
 - Rearview camera
 - LED headlights and taillights

DESIGN HIGHLIGHTS
 - Exterior and interior featuring the 

latest evolution of Kodo design
 - New commander control
 - New Polymetal Gray exterior color 

exclusive to Mazda3 hatchback
 - New Red leather interior color 

exclusive to Mazda3 hatchback
 - New Greige leatherette interior color
 - Leather-wrapped steering wheel and shift 

knob* (standard on Mazda3 hatchback)
 - Leather seats***
 - Power moonroof***

TECHNOLOGY HIGHLIGHTS
 - Apple CarPlay™ and Android Auto™ 

standard on Mazda3 hatchback
 - Standard Bluetooth phone and audio pairing
 - BOSE® premium 12-speaker audio system 

with aluminum speaker grille**
 - Heated front seats**
 - Windshield-projected Active Driving Display***

i-ACTIVSENSE SAFETY HIGHLIGHTS 
(standard on Mazda3 hatchback)

 - New Driver Attention Alert*
 - Lane Departure Warning with Lane-Keep Assist*
 - Blind Spot Monitoring with 

Rear Cross-Traffic Alert*
 - Smart City Brake Support*
 - Mazda Radar Cruise Control*

 * Mazda3 Select (sedan only)
 ** Mazda3 Preferred and up
 *** Mazda3 Premium
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